This year’s Rougarou Fest in Houma will be Friday, October 21, 2022 from 5PM to 10PM, Saturday, October 22, 2022 from 10AM to 10PM and Sunday, October 23, 2022 from 10AM to 5PM. The Rougarou Fest is a family-friendly festival with a spooky flair that celebrates the rich folklore that exists along the bayous of Southeast Louisiana. It is also the primary fundraiser supporting the South Louisiana Wetlands Discovery Center, a nonprofit, tax-exempt organization, that is revolutionizing how we think, teach and learn about Louisiana’s disappearing coast.

On Saturday, October 22, 2022 booths MUST operate between 10AM and 5PM. On Sunday, October 23, 2022 booths MUST operate from 10AM to 5PM. Vendors may choose to operate on just one day or both days.

Coastal Organizations will be assigned a 10x10 space and are responsible for providing their own tent, tables, chairs, and garbage cans. We do not allow paper/flyers to be handed out. Electricity will not be provided.

Booths are free for Coastal Organizations.

Please contact shicks@slwdc.org for more information.

COASTAL BOOTH APPLICATION FORM

Organization: ________________________________

Contact Name: _____________________________ Title: _____________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________

City: __________________ State: _______ Zip Code: ______________

Cell Number: __________________________ Email address: ______________________

Are you a 501 (C) 3 Non-Profit Organization: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Please check one: ☐ Saturday and Sunday ☐ Saturday only ☐ Sunday only

I the undersigned, intending to be legally bound for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive and release any and all rights claims for damages I may have against the South Louisiana Wetlands Discovery Center, City of Houma, Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government, and any and all sponsors of this activity, their representatives and successors from all claims or liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation in this event. Further, I hereby grant full permission to any and all foregoing to use photographs, videotapes, motion pictures, recordings or any other record of this event for any purpose whatsoever. I also understand that raffles are prohibited.

Print Name: ________________________________

Signature: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Please email the completed form or questions to shicks@slwdc.org, and you will receive a confirmation and approval as soon as your application has been reviewed.